_ _ _ __
P8ge 2 of a
You knm you're Iiving in 20O4 when...
1 + You adenta Ily enter yo4r pasmord on the _crowav&.
2. You haven_ pIayed sol'_aire m_h reaI __s in yea_.
3. Yau h8v_ a I'_t of 1 5 phone numbeK to reach your fami_y of 3.
4. You _mail _8 penon who work6 at the de6k next to you.
5, Your reason for not stayin9 in tauch mth Mends and _nih is mat th8y don_ h_ve e_iI 8ddr__.
6. You go home a1ter a Iong d8y at work you __l aMwer the phone ln a business manner.
7. You _ke phone _lb from home. you BcdentaIty dlal ''0" to get an o_ide tine.
8. You_e sat at the sang desk _r _ur yean and w0rked tor thre$ dierent _mp8ni8s.
1 O. You tearn about your redund8nN on the 1 1 o'clock nms.
1 1. Your b_ doesn't have me 8bi_ty to do your job.
1 2. You pu Il up in your mn dnveway and u_ your cell phone to e$$ if anyone Is home.
t 3. Evey commerdal on tel$vision h8s a we_te _t me bo_om of the screen.
14- Leaving Me house m_hout your _If phone, vmich you didn_ have m$ __t 20 or 30 (or 80) yaan of your _f$, is
nm a c84s8 for p8nic and you turn around to go 8nd get it.
15, You _et up in the moming and go online before _e_ng your co_e$,
t6, You _t8rt _tting your head sideways to smile. :)
17. You're reading this and nodding and laughing.
18. Even wone, you knm exactty to _hom you are going to Forward thi_ m_age.
19. You are toa busy to notic$' _ere w8s no _ on this list.
20. You actu8lty sc_lIed b8ck up to check that there wa6n_ a _ on mis list.
AND NOW U R LAlJGHtNG at yaunelt.
Go on, fom8rd mis to your fnends.. .you know you want toI

